The most cost effective way of reaching readers of Greenkeeper International. Just call Cheryl Broomhead or Diane Bray on 01347 833800 and ask about an alphabetical category listing; the cost starts from as little as £29.50 per month.

Here’s your chance to win £50!

Simply look through all the products and services in our guide and name the companies which the following telephone numbers refer to:

a. 0191 384 2559
b. 01302 888676
c. 01767 317011

Write down your three answers on a postcard and send your entries to:—

Know Your Numbers, Greenkeeper International, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwark, Alne, York YO61 1UF

Entries to reach us no later than Wednesday, September 15, 1999. The first correct entry drawn will receive a cheque for £50!

The judges decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into.

This competition is not open to BIGGA staff or non-members.

Last month, Ian Noble of Moors Valley Country Park, certainly knew his numbers when he correctly identified all three telephone numbers.

Our congratulations and a cheque for £50 are on their way to you!
Construction of new golf development
J & E ELY

Head Office: 105 The Severn, Daventry,
Tel: 01327 890274 Fax: 01327 890275

Irish Office: 026 471 83

Update Your Existing Course By:

Joan Greasley Limited

"Ashfield House" • 1154 Meton Road
Syston, Leicester • LE7 2HB

Tel: 0161 269 6765 Mobile: 0836 653699
Fax: 0161 269 6666

NEW COURSE CONSTRUCTION
MEMBERS BUNKER RAKES

12 for £2.54 each

Prices are for complete rakes delivered free.

Rake support pegs 70p each.

Made in UK by MW Dyason Ltd,
610 Hitchmead Road,
Biggleswade, SG18 0NH.
Tel: 01538 702282 Fax: 01538 702662

Members Bunker Rakes
FROM ONLY £2.54 EACH

Strong construction complete with

replaceable threaded handle

12 for £2.99 each

50 for £2.63 each

100 for £2.54 each

Tel: 01767 317011 Fax: 01767 317186

FREE initial designs and costings

Also

Golf Signs

GOLF SIGNS

Made from durable & weatherproof GRP.

Can incorporate hole number information, club name & motif.

Finished in a range of colours.

Specialists in Golf Course Drainage

For fast and friendly service call:

Melvyn Taylor
on 01283 551417 or 0836 259133

Turfdry

Golf Course Drainage Specialists

Links Leisure Limited

Unit 20, Cost Industrial Park
Whitchurch, Winchester, 3532 171
Tel: 01948 85020 Fax: 01948 850351

SLEATH & SON
SPORTSTURF DRAINAGE

Full range of modern equipment providing
UK and European service
Contact Geoff Sleath
Tel/Fax: 01709 851755 Mobile: 07967 791762

GLM Turfcare
For soil aeration and compaction relief to 50cm depth
Contact James Gibson
Tel: 01644 725418 Fax: 01644 724166

SPECIALISTS IN SPORTSTURF DRAINAGE

- Latest Sportsturf trenching machine
- Veri Draining - Sand Filling - Overseeding
- Gravel Banding - Top dressing

Design, installation and maintenance service

Chesterfield, Derbyshire
Tel: 01773 872362 Fax: 01773 874783

Duncan Ross

Landscape Specialists

Sports Drainage Specialists

- Latest Sportsturf trenching machine
- Veri Draining - Sand Filling - Overseeding
- Gravel Banding - Top dressing

Design, installation and maintenance service

Appley Bridge, Wigan, Lancs

Tailor made

Liquids, soluble & granular.

Based on Soil & Tissue analysis

Call for a quote on

01372 456101

Golf Course Supplies

M.C. & M.A. STEWART
(HAULAGE) LTD

A family business established 1969
BS EN ISO 9002: 1992 Registered Company

Gravel, Sand, Soil,
Root Zone, Top Dressing,
Wood Bark, Track Material

The independent supplier with the wide product range
For professional service nationwide contact Rachael
Tel: 01277 791676 Mobile: 0793 454890

Woodlands, 31 Preston Road, Coppull,
Chorley, Lancashire PR7 5HS

Ocmis specialise in Irrigation Systems for Golf Courses,
Sportsgrounds, Recreational, Amenity & Landscape Areas.

For further information contact:
HEAD OFFICE
SCOTTISH OFFICE

01406 01311
241939 220120

OCMIS IRRIGATION

Desig, Manufacture, Supply, Installation & Service.

Ocmis are independent irrigation specialists with a wealth of knowledge in the field of irrigation systems for Golf Courses, Sportsgrounds, Recreational and Amenity areas in the UK and Europe.

Call now for your litigation needs

Cameron

Suppliers of Irrigation Equipment to Golf Courses
Bawby, Sleaford, Lincolnshire, NG34 7PU

- Manufacture of Irrigation Equipment
- Fitting & commissioning on new and upgraded installations
- Servicing of irrigation systems

Tel: 01507 520185 Fax: 01507 520186

EB & L Simms

Unit 18, Camp Hill Court, nailsea Lane, Ripon, North Yorkshire HG4 1TT
Tel: 01765 601765 Mobile: 07869 528702

TRENCHLESS HIRE

TRENCHES • PLOUGHS • ROCKWHEELS

NATIONAL HIRE
TLE: (01554) 576666

An independent Company

PARKER TRENCHING HIRE

Design, Supply, Installation, Service & Sales

EC England, Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, and Leicestershire

EB & L Simms

Unit 18, Camp Hill Court, Nailsea Lane, Ripon, North Yorkshire HG4 1TT
Tel: 01765 601765 Mobile: 07869 528702
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